
Royal Baking Powder will
always keep fresh and of full
strength regardless of climate
or season. Every atom, to
the last in the can; does even,
perfect work. Made from
pure, grape cream of tartar.
Makes wholesome food,

BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST NEW YORK.

SILVER TO WEIGHT HIM DOWN

Crick ain't Hear; Hani at Ehirmat-Yc- -
Gcmnell Drug Btsia,

EttEAKS INTO SAFE IN BAS-fO-

Open the 9trotiK Ilox Without Inlcr-millio- n

In Knrly Mnrnlim Hour,
nnd Make (;.-n-- l.lUe

n Olil-Tlm- rr.

I i ne i nrninai insann... . . n i nompson
Father Ansclm, his secretary

Richard BennettA tare in the basement of Sherman k. Mc- - Herbert Wyndham StHpleton
Conncll's drug store, Sixteenth and Dodgo . .. CJrenvllIe Jam:s

Mr. Cobb.. ..H. L,, ForbesnrjVJ.tlZ' f irack'man rarl Chamberlain . . John Randolphjestorday and robbed of 1261 In silver. Tho Queen Ferdinand. Mother of Louli
A few noura later, when the storu was ,"' Mrs CJ. H. Gilbert

The Queen Marpnret .. .Eleanor Kanfordopened tor thebusiness, bookkeeper found Thp countess Carina arena Hlllerme care dcor open and the contents of the The Princess Aleatlne Vlctorene An- -
strong box scattered on the floor. Closer "ela Annie Russell
examination showed that the steel plate
which prefects the lock mccLanlsm had The prediction made In thla department
been drilled and that tho cracksman had some weeks afto to the effect that the
Inserted a wire to lift the tumblers. presentation of another play possessing

All of his tools save the bit used In drill- - the genuine merit of "Mrs. Dane's Defence"
Ids, Including a forty-poun- d alcdge, a during the season was Improbable, seems
brace, an auger, a steel bar and ten Inches I In the face of current events to have been
of telegraph wire, w.ro Ml behind. Thtse rather premature and a nrich safer detla-hav- o

been taken by the police In the hope ration may be ventured In '.he positive as
that they will furnish a clue to the Identity senlon that such a splendid play, so com-o- f

the burglar, but no such clue haa come plete a production In every detail and a
to light as yet and the police thui far arc performance and company so uniformly
baffled. excellent has not been offered Omaha

The amount s'olcn represents the entire theater-goer- s In years as that seen ot the
cash receipts of the store for twenty-si- x Hnyd Monday night. The audience, which
working hours, or from the time the banks made up In quality what was lacking In
closed Saturday until the robbery. Several quantity, left the theater at the clore of
drafts and checks which were in the safe the performance with plainer evidence of
were not taken. satisfaction upon their faces than any

A better time than that of Sunday which has sat through a performance at
night could not have been chosen ,he Bovd for a ,0DK l'me-fo- r

such & Job, as rain was falling Annie Rutsell Is known by Omaha st

ater-goe- chiefly what has beenconstantly; there was no moon or through
tarllght, and few people were upon the M cf ncr work ln eastern papers and

street. An Italian fruit vendor. Fresco magailnes. she having been seen in this
Greek, runs a stand within twenty feet of clt' lut onre during her theatrical career.
th nni.it whir ih tmrriir .ni.4 v, this being In 1?SM. when she played ln sup- -

basement and ordinarily keens onen all .'

Sight, but Sunday night on account of the
torm be closed at 11 o'clock. This left

the locality unguarded for about eight
hours. The patrolman on the beat didn't
know there was a safe ln the basement.

Other conditions favorable to the robbery
were that the safe Is of an
type and that It stood ln a dark room, so
that anyone passing could not have seen
tho cracksman at work.

It Is supposed that there were two men
In tho Job and that one of them remained
on the. outside to watch, while the other
entered to do the mechanical work.

Entrance was effected through a coalhole
ln the sidewalk, which admitted the bur-
glar to a little lumber room beneath the
pavement In which fuel and kindling nr
kept. This communicates with the base-
ment proper by means of a frail panel
door, which the clerk In closing the night
before had forgotten to lock. However, it
would have offered but alight resistance to
a determined housebreaker, as an ordinary
man could have torn it from its hlngex
with a single push. Once Inside the base,
ment the cracksman had things his own
way. The safe stands Immediately under

large window, which admitted enough
light for hltn to work by. but when he wa,
crouch.-- ln front of It the bookkeeper's I

desk Intervened between, him and the side
walk, shutting off the view from the street.
He drilled a hair-Inc- h hole through the
doorplatc about two Inches to the left of
the dial knob, Inserted the wlro and lifted
the tumblers of the combination from their
catches, thereby unlocking the safe. Alto-getb- er

It was the work probably of an hour
and a half.

Veiled Prophet Arrive.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 7 His mystic majesty,

the Veiled rrophet, and hi train of Jolly
fellows, arrived In St. Louis today by the
chosen route, the Mississippi river, on their
twenty-fourt- h annual visit to the city and
with opproprlate ceremony the keys of the
city were handed the Prophet and the
exposition by Mayor Wells. The proces-
sion passed through the downtown strerta.
Tomorrow night the Veiled Prophet will
head the fnmoiiB parade and will preside
ot the ball at the Merchants' exchange,

Pretty
I nn adjective which seems to have be-
come monopolized by the young lady at
the typewriter. It is astonishing what
an array of beautiful women are found
in stores and offi- -
cel. In fact, the fSTSHE
typical American
beauty will be

found sitting at
the typewriter

K:ther than lolling
in a carriage in the
park.

And yet this
pretty young girl
needs to be

reminded that
" beauty is only
kin deep, ' unless

it roots in health.
When the health
is undermined by
womanly diseases,
the luster soon

parses from the
eyes, the cheeks
grow thin, the

body loses its
plumpness.

Dr. Pierce's ?a- -

vorite Prescription
cures diseases which weaken women
and which destroy their etrength and
beauty. It establishes regularity, stops
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures female weak-
ness,

"Severs! years sjo ! suffered severely from
female artikuni, prolaptun and menorrtugi.
nj urd Dr. Tierce's Favorite PrccriptIou with
pitndld effect," writes Fannie Shelton.cf Vah-ingto-

Iowa. "f.Ud I hart not needed It for a
few jrarn paat. but if I should ever have any re-
turn of the old trouble would surely try ' Favor-
ite Precriptiou. I have recommended it to a
number of ray lady frienda. J always tell them
to iry a bottle, and If Ihrv arc not benefited bv
it T will pay for the medldne. In every caas
they hare apokea in praiae of it.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets care sick
headacUsj.

Amusements
A Itojnl Knmlt)

A comedy of romance In three acts by
R Marshall, produced at Boyd- - theatertor the first time In Omaha Monday nlKht
d- -

-- nnie iiusseii ana ner company.
THE CAST

Louis VII, klnjr of Atcacla
Lawrence D'Oray

Prince Charles Ferdinand, his son .

Donald Gullaher
Prince Victor Constantlne...Orrln Johnson
The Duke of Haraseon. .Robert Hickman
The Count Varensa Harry Rose
Jlaron Holdensen Charles W. Butler

porl of Nat Goodwin In "Ambition." so It
Is not surprising that the theater was not
filled Monday night. It Is a reasonably as.
surcd fact, however, that those who saw
her splendid performance will spread their
praises of her work broadcast and that she
will leave the city well established In the
affections of the theater-goer- s. While It Is
unfair to compare her style to that of any
of the other actresses with whom Omahans
are more familiar, sines she possesses
marked individuality and a style wholly
her own. It may be said that the dainti-
ness and finish of her work are not unlike
that of Julia Marlowe. Her voice rings
with a sympathetic sweetness that Is
charming, while her dainty mannerisms,
together with the Intelligent reading an.1
satisfactory portrayal she gives her part,
win for hcr the admiration of her every
auditor.

Tho play Itself Is an excellent bit of
wcrk, which reflects much credit upon Mr.
Marshall. Its author. It Is fittingly termed
a comedy romance and, like tho majorlt)
of Its kind, has the threat of a love story
running through It, around which other In-

cidents less Interesting, but quite as es-

sential and Important, are built. Mr. Mar
shall's fitlre 'on royalty Is true and keen

? the principal comedy portion
0 'JfThe story of "A Royal Family" may be

briefly outlined as follows: Angela,
daughter of Louis VII of Arcacla, refuses
to marry Prince Victor of Kurland, because
she has never seen him. The princess Is
a highly educated nineteenth century girl
and Insists on having her own way. To
avert a war between the two countries,
ahe Is asked to sacrifice herself, but she
rebels In language that shocks the ears of
her royal father and her royal grand-
mother, the queen dowager the last a
diverting old lady, who represents royalty
a la mode and makes funny reflections on
the nrw manner of doing things.

To subdue the obstinate prlncets. Cardi-
nal Casano. a genial prelate of the Riche
lieu type, ts called ln and he has a specific
that proves successful. In the romantic.
gardens of the palace at Cassandra ho In-

troduces Prince Victor disguised as Count
Bcrnadlnc, an old pupil, and thrown Into
the company of this charming man, the
princess soon finds food for romance. The
lover, while pleading for himself ln tome
pretty love passages, also pleads for his
supposed master. Prince Victor. The secret
of the prince's Identity Is kept to the very
last moment ot the state betrothal, when
the princess, pale and martyr-llkc- , with
eye cast down, gives her hand to the
prince, A glance of curiosity, recognition
and of the protoundest Joy brings a climax
to the play that for the artistic treatment
given It by Miss Russell cannot be excelled
and sends the audience home with nothing
but the most pleasant memories.

In support of Miss Rusjell are such ven'
erable and well known people as Mrs, 0
H. Gilbert and W. H. Thompson. Mrs
Gilbert Is perhaps the oldest and best loved
nctres upon the American stage today. She
has a port well suited to her age and gives
It such excellent Interpretation as only an
artist of her unquestioned ability Is ca
Table.

Mr. Thompson, who appears as the crafty
cardinal, who sets all things right in the
play, is remembered for h!s praiseworthy
work as the chief elder In Maude Adsmi'
production of ,lTbe Little Minister," and
the baron In the Empire company's produr
tlon of "Sowing the Wind " In his char-
acterisation of Cardinal Casnno be adds
materially to his reputation as an actor by
splendid work

Orrln Johnson, who plays the part of
the young prince. It a handsome aud capa
ble young actor, remembered by local
theatir-goer- s for bis clever work In sup
port cf Sol Smith Russell during the lat
ter's tour several seasons ago. There are
ncne In the cast but are entitled to praise
for Ihelr work In making the performance
so complete In detail. Tie scenery Is
handsome, the Interior of the palace In the
last act being especially fine, while the
costumes arc of the richness that befits
a reral court

Mtss Russell's engagement closes with
tonight's performance and those who miss
seeing "A Royal Family" will miss a rare
treat,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oatrcl'min Ixthiaca Crapliranti Till
Tattlt fetrsa Immineat.

MAYOR SAYS SUCH ABUSE MUST STOP

Uonrd of Edurntlon Also Has a Lit el)
Selon Tnxpayer Demand m

of chroeder Magic
City eir In (ienernl.

A decidedly Interesting meeting ot the
city council was held last night and It
looked at one time at Is there, was going
to be a real genuine knock down and drag
cut. The fuss started when Johnston
brought up the matter of printing bills. In
the first place Johnston had brought up
fr.im the city Jail the prisoners' record
and by comparison with former years he
showed that enough bound records were on
hand to last the city for fifteen years.
Miller, as chairman of the printing com-
mittee, had ordered two Jail records at
a cost of J60 when the present record of
&00 rages is not used up, Then
Johnston showed that at the rate prisoners
are bcoked at the city Jail the books now
on hand wilt last for a decade and a half.
He then brought up the text book receipts
and showed wbcre Miller had paid 19". 50

for books which could have been bought
for 156. Other alleged extravagances on
the part of Miller were aired much to the
amusement of those present. In his own
behalf Mr. Miller stated that he had been
tricked by Chief Mitchell In the purchase
of Jail records. He asserted that the chief
had given him to understand that a new
1,000-pag- e record was needed, ns the book
ln us.! was nearly filled. Miller further
stated that Mitchell showed him a book,
purporting to he the Jail record, which
was nearly filled. As one book of 1,000
pages was too cumbersome he had ordered
two books of 500 pages each.

At the conclusion of the talk bctwien
Johnston and Miller the former secured the !

passage of a motion making It the buslnesi I

of two members of the printing committee I

to sign all orders for work and this only I

after heads of departments had submitted
a requisition showing the number of books !

or the amount of stationery on hand.
This little spat did not, however, end

the fight between the two councllmen from
the old Fourth ward. A little later on I

Miller sent a motion to the clerk's desk j

requesting the council to deduct J139 from
the salary of Councilman Johnston, alleging !

that Johnston owed the taxpayers this
amount. Then Johnston did get on his high
horse and he roasted Miller until the
"fearless little giant." as he calls him-
self, became decidedly nervous.

Johnston said Miller pesed as a friend
of the taxpayers, but his personal opinion
was different. He made an aspersion
against his honesty, to which Miller re-

plied with on Imputation upon bis veracity,
and It looked for a moment as If there was
going to be romethlng done. Mayor Kelly.
who occupied the chair, prevented hostili-
ties by threatening to send for an officer.

Then Johnston went on to say that Mil
ler bad accepted presents from people who
had business to transact with the city
authorities. This statement made Miller
angry and he tried hard to get recognition
from the chair In order to reply, but Mayor
Kelly declared him out of order.

At the conclusion of the second round
Mayor Kelly read the council a little lec-
ture, ln which he said that ln the future
he would not permit one member to slan-
der another. "It Is hard enough," said
the mayor, "to hold office In South Omah.i
without having one member of the council
abuse another In open session." With this
talk the Incident closed.

Dan Hannon was awarded the contract
for grading E street from Twenty-thir- d to
Twenty-fourt- h street at 12H cents per
cubic yard.

Johnston wastrd the city attorney directed
to proceed at once with a suit to recover
certain moneys from the Omaha Gas com-
pany and the Schlltz Brewing company. He
specified the carnages cases of Elsfelder.
Burke and Schlegel against the gas company
and the Mary Johnson case against the
Schlltz Brewing comnany.

City Attorney Lambert was present and
stated that he now had seventy-nin- e cases
against the municipality pending In the din- -
trict court. He asserted that he would cet
around to the matter as sson as possible.
Acting on a suggestion from the city at-
torney a committee of the council will
make some provision for temporary assist-
ance In the legal department.

John Ruthjen wants the city to nay him
JS50 damages by renson of the grading of
Twelfth street near J street. Councilman
Adklns stated that before the work of open
ing a roaa to the river was commenced he
talked with Ruthjen and the latter favored
the cutting down of the hill. Now that tho
work has been done Ruthlen wants dam.
agcB, The claim will be Investigated by the
city ottorney and the finance committee.

quite a lot of street repair work was or
dered and some bills allowed. The council
men adjourned for one week.

Demand Sichroeder'a Resignation,
The feature of last night's mcctlnc at the

Board of Education was the presentation by
the Taxpayers' league of a number of Deri- -
tlrns. The first petition read by Hon, David
Anderson, who represents the lengue. was a
dem'.nd for the Immediate resignation of
Theodore Schroeder The petition at read
by Mr Anderson and filed with the board
ts as follow.i:

It has come In th Irnnn-li,,!- . ....
tltloners that one Theodore Schroeder. wiioIs now and has been for the last year amember of the Board of Education In andfor the City Of Kojth Omaha la
in contracts for the laying of sidewalksand the erection of n hmiiiin r- - ..
"ehool district. This la In violation of sec- -
"? ol ,nr .compiled statutes for 1901,
which Is as follows- -

It shall be unlawful for any member ofthe Board of Education tn hnvr nnv r..cunlarr Interest, either direotiv nr indi
rectly. In any contract for the erection of
ecnnoi nouses or lor warminir. veninntirn- -
furnishing or repairing the same, or he in

....iii.ii kuiHirvim muii me lurnisnmg
m nuiiyura iur ins maintenance, or tne
pcnooia.

Therefore, we, the undersigned petition
ers, being prooerty holders nnd citlx'ens
Of South Omaha, do hereliv rrannrtfnllv
rciiuem inai ine saia ineonore Bcnroedcr
resign rrom tne hohm or Education. In
the event of his refusal to do so we re
quest mat tne conrd take the necessary
steps to declare his office vacant.

This petition is signed by David Ander
son. A. H. Merrill. D. M. Click, L. C. Gib-
son, F. J. Persons, J. D, Dennett, Frank
Plvonka, A. L. IlergqulM, John F. Schultt
and August Miller.

After the reading of the document Pres
Idcnt Rulla directed that It be referred to
the Judiciary committee and Mr. Schroeder.

Next came a demand from the league
that the board allow one Frank Crawford
to check over the books of the school dis-

trict from July 1, 1000, to October 1, 1501
David Anderson, A, L, Rergqulst, George
L. Hasklns, T. J. O'Neil and C. M. Hunt
signed this petition.

Secretary Ryan rather headed off argu
ment on this subject by making a motion
that the board employ an expert to audit
the accounts for the period mentioned and
the motion prevailed.

Then them was another petition, signed
by a dozen or more people, demanding to
know the nimes of the members of the
Taxpayers' league. After the reading of
this document, which was laid away among
the files, the regular routine business was
taken up.

The certificate of Miss Conrey was dls
custed and It was shown to the board that

she possesses a certificate from the county
superintendent and also one from Green
county, towa. t'pon fhls showing the mem
bers of the Taxpayers' league withdrew
their objections to her teaching In s

here.
When Mr. Anderson referred to the posi-

tion of music teach-- r arid again requested
that Miss O'Connor, who holds that posi-
tion, be dismissed a long discussion ensued
upon the proposition that the board has
no legal authority to employ a supervisor
of music. Mr. Anderson s contention wa
that nothing ln the school law provides foi
a special teacher of music. He said fur
ther that his first objection was to tho
qualifications ot the present Incumbent
President Bulla asserted his belief In Un-

employment of a teacher of music In the
city schools and Immediately wrote a mo-

tion providing for the employment ot a
music teacher. This motion prevailed, al-

though Kubat and Lott voted against It,
The balance of the session was taken up

with the transaction of routine business.
Republican Itntlricntlnn Meeting.

On Wednesday evening the young Men's
Republican club end the South Omaha Re-

publican club will hold a joint session In
the hall over the city offices far the pur-
pose ot ratifying the nominations made by
the republican county convention. It ts
understood that a number of welt known
speakers have been invited to deliver short
addresses. At this Joint meeting two vice
presidents from each ward representing
both ot the clubs have been designated.
They are: Mayor A. R. Kelly. O. K Pad-

dock, W. P. Adklns. Henry C. Murphy,
Frank Koutsky, John F. Schultt. John

E, L. Howe, Jeff Cooley, E, Mabery,
T D. Knight, David Anderson. This meet-
ing Is Intended to be the opening of the
fall campaJgn and all republicans and
others Interested In good government are
Invited to attend.

Kielinnae nme tleleicnfe.
At a meeting ot the South Omaha Live

Stock exchange held yesterday afternoon
delegates were named to atti-n- the annual
convention of the National Live Stock ex-

change, which will be held at St. Jotcph.
Mo., on October 26 and V. These are the
delegates: C O. Daly. E. S. Harrell, H.
E. Tagg, W. B. Cheek. M. R. Murphy, Alex-

ander Garrow and Brure McCulloch.

Another (ieriunn Clnli
From the streets reports It appears that

there Is some dissension among the mem-

bers of the German-America- n club, which
has Its headquarters at Oest's hall. Twen-

tieth and Missouri nvenue. On account of

the lack of harmony John Henry Loechner
proposes to organize a German democratic
club, taking in only those Germans who
live west of the Union Pacific tracks, a
meeting Is to be held on Sunday to perfect
this proposed organization.

lieriuan-Ainerlen- ii I iiilniinted.
SOUTH OMAHA. Oct 7. To the Editor

of The Bee: It seems queer that a stout
democrat seeks the columns of a repub
lican r.ewtpaper to help the gocd cause nf
his political party. Last week appeared
In your paper a letter regarding the South
Omaha German-America- n Democratic club,
wherein the officers, the president, vice
president and secretary were accused if
unbecoming conduct toward the club mem
bers. Though the letter did not bear a
signature. It was by no means ot an anon-
ymous charnctcr. To the club members
the writer frankly admitted his autlr
but to the public ln cn.eral. a h(j n,

he owed no such obllgutiou. H?
did not teek notoriety, but honorable ac
tions among and toward democrats.

At the las club meeting the letter writer
awas called to tee carpet, i lmroaucea

myself to the club as an American citizen
of German (foreign) birth, a stout demo-

crat and a good member ot the club, with
principles not tolerating ine to assist cor
ruption The proceedings were fierce. I

was dumbfounded to learn that the stars,
as Intriguers, had a chorus of supporters
ln tow, consequently my case became
Identical with the famous Captain Dreyfus
case, the innocent was denounced a traitor
and found guilty, while the guilty ones
were found not guilty, but they were
branded, and so they are here. I was re-

quested to resign as a member, which I

promptly did.
Now. every fair-mind- person must ob

serve that the publication of this and the
former le'ter neither benefits the repub-

licans nor harms the democratic party
It Is a pure and simple standoff, but It
means to prevent a certain clique, that
acts different behind the scenes than on
the stage, from grabbing undeserved laurels
ln case of victory. Yours truly,
AN OF THE SOUTH OMAH

GERM DEMOCRATIC
CLVH.

Mnclc lit? (inaBlp.
There will be n turkey shoot at Sarpy

MUis park on Sunday. October 13.

Chief of Police Mitchell returned yes
terday from a western hunting trip.

W. F. fiurlev hn been invited to sneak
at the repjbllcnn rally Wednesday nlsht.

It Is now un to Chief Etter to flush the
streets, since the street car Improvements
are completed.

CnDtaln nnd Mrs. David Barrett rcturn-.--
yesterday trom an eastern trip. While
away tney visiina ine nunain exposition.

Tonight tho women of St. Martin's
church wit give a mystery, social at thfl
home of Peter Honey, Twenty-fourt- h and
J streets.

Thomas Belghtol and Miss Edith Hatha-wa-

both of Shenandoah. la., were mar-
ried here yesterday afternoon by Rev. Dr.
H. L. Wheeler.

Col. J. B. Watklns of the governor's
staff has returned trom Buffalo, where he
went with the mute's chief executive Col.
Watklns reports an enjoyable trip.

Secretary Marsh announced yesterday
that the oung Men's Christian asnoclatlon
rooms would be closed till the end of the
week on account of repairs being made,

On account of the republican rally to be
held at Woodman hall on Wednesday night
the oung Men's Republican club nas
abandoned Its meeting called for that i
night.

The Woman's Missionary society of the
Omaha Presbytery Is In session at the
United Presbyterian fhurch. There whs
an Interesting children's hervlce at 4
o clock. Last evening Rev. D. Everett
Smith of Lincoln delivered a missionary
address.

CLOT OF BLOOD ON BRAIN

Anlopay niaolnsrn Till Condition In
I he Case of ll Der-tple- n.

An autopsy was held at Undertaker Dod-

der's rooms yesterday afternoon upon the
body of Nells Bertelsen, who died Sunday
night after having. It Is alleged, received
Injuries the day previous at the hands of
Fred SchwIUer. It was found that a blood
clot had formed at the base of the brain
and that tbe brain, the kidneys and other
organs bad deteriorated as a result of old
age. The conclusions of the physicians
performing the autopsy, Dr. Lavender and
Dr. Porter, will not be made public until
the Inquest, which will be held at the
coroner's office at 2 p. m. today.

t'l.EAM.V WOMAN

Erronrnnalr Think li Srnurlnx Her
Kcalp that fihr Cnrra Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea that
by scouring tbe scalp she Is curing the

I
dandruff. She may wash her scalp every
day and yet have dandruff her life long,
accompanied by falling hair, too. The only
way in the world to cure dandruff ts to
kill the dandruff germ, and there Is no hair
preparation that will do that but Newbro's ,

nerpiciae. iierpiciae, Killing the dandruff
rerm. leaves the hair free tn nrnw n

healthy Nature Intended, Destroy the cause. )

you remove the effect. Kill the dandruff
germ with Herpliid. j

V!

Y'.V!- -

OPENING OF DISTRICT COURT
.

October Term it in Session ?:i.b a Hexvj

Icdftt of Bunnell.

FtW IVP0RTANT CASES, H0WLVER

C'nllnhnn I'erjnrj Chnrur l to He
Takrn I p Mt 5nturilnj l.otiK

l.lnr of .liirorh Seeking
to V.v UioiikciI.

"Hear yc! hear ye! Tbe district court of
Douglas county Is now in session. "

So called Sheriff 1'owt In court room No.'
1 jeetcMay lnornlnp, and the wheels
of justice wire put Into motion after a rest
of several months. The October term
opens with a heavy d,ockct. but there Is an
unusual absence of bis civil and criminal
cases on It. The most interesting case Is
proLably that of James Callahan, the al-

leged Cudahy kidnaper, who will be trle.1
on the rharse of havlns committed perjury
at his former trial, uulese he secures a
dlimlssal on a plea in bar.

Judge Baker was busy yesterday fore-
noon hearing excuses from men who wanted
to be rcleastd from service on the petit
Jury. Or.e hundred and twenty petit Jurors
had been subpocnaid a:id about one-four-

of them asked to be excused.
A. Hald nas among the first to offer an

excuse. He said he might lose his job if
required to serve on tho Jury, nnd vhll;
waiting for tbe court's reply put ln tht
additional plea that he had been called as

Juror at last term.
"Did you icrve?" asked the Judgs.
"I was on tho spcial venire called fcr

the Callahan case, but I didn't go on the
panel."

"If you had served on that case." an-

swered the Judge, "we would never want
you again. Tte fact that you were called,
however, lets you off this time."

I.rn In Pntrlotlsm.
Nels Miller told the Judge that he was

not an American citizen and had cot even
taken out hli first carters.

"If you have not taken out your first
papers you cculdn't serve on the Jury If
you wanted to." said the court.

"I'm glad of tha." remarked Miller, with
an elated expression.

"Oh. you needn't ce so glad." put ln tbe
Judge. "If you don't get out your first
poprrs maybe we 11 send you back wnera
you came from."

A South Omaha commission man said his
business was of surb a confidential nature
that he rouldn't trust It to an employe
while he served on the ju.-y-.

"I'm something like a lawyer." he add-- d.

"Well." quickly responded the judge, "If
yoi'.'ro anything like a lawyer we don't

"want vou
The next man up was a coal dealer. This

was the season of the year, he explained,
when he reaped bis harvest, and he
wouldn't have time to serve on tho Jury.

"Iletter keep vou here to prevent you
from raising the price of coal," suggested
tho Judge.

After the work of excusing Jurors hnd
been completed Judge Daker called upon
the county attorney to present his business.
Tbe county attorney said ho was ready to
arraign Callahan in tho perjury case, but
tho lawyers for the defendant announced
that they would enter a plea ln bar for the
dismissal of the ease on the ground that
Callahan had already been tried on prac-
tically the same charge. County Attorney
Shields a!d he would demur to the plea In
bar and so the court fixed next Saturday
morning ns the time for hearing arguments.

Srvernl Air Arrnlmiril.
Malacht McGregor, chargtd with stabbing

with Intent to wound. Joseph Dalton,
charged with assault; William Chaddock,
charged with burglary, and Harry Burke,
charged with stabbing with Intent to kill,

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Hear Clgraturs f

4 te Wrapper Below.

Tor aaaall aa4 a aaay
ir, taJia as ragax.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FDR DIZZINESS,

FOR IILIOUSMECS.to FOR TORPID LIVER.

ran constipation.
m IALL0W SKIN.B I FOR THE COMPLEXION

Vtm guar at.

cune :ck heasashz.
v

The Safe Soap
for hands and faces, flannels, laces, highly colored
wash goods, silks or anything else, for all personal
and household use, is

udoma
Neutral, White, Floating, Fragrant.

Its safety lies in the materials and methods used
in its manufacture, pure, prime edible beef suet
of our own rendering being united with Purified
Ox-Gal- l, treated by a process known only to us.
Docs not shrink woolens, nor fade colors of the
finest fiber of any fabric. Nourishes, softens, re-

freshes and whitens the skin of face, hands and
body. Sold by all dealers.

Cudoma Primer sent free on request.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,
OMAHA.

were arralcned, and they all pleaded not
EUllty

On mc'Ion cf the "ountv attorney the
case against Henry Mannvteller ho was
charped wl'li having been Implicated lth
Jamcf Haul In decoying Hlrdle Moore from
the stnte for immoral purposes, was

Hruk was tried and ccnvlctcd at
the last term of court and sentenced to
three )crs In the penitentiary.

A rirlitllkli Attnrl.. j

An attack was lately made on C. V.

Co'ller of Chrokce. Iowa, that nearly)
proved fatal It came through his kid- - i

ne;s. Ills back got o lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit ln
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric '

Hitters, which effected such a wonderful '

rhange that he writes he feels like a new
mnn. This marvelous medicine cure ba.-k--

ache and kidney trouble, purifies the bloo1
nnd builds up your health. Oily 50c at
Kuhn & Co.'s arug store.

FOG TOO THICK TO PROCEED'

.nllor' l.nmps Um llih-r-t- l lij- Thick
neon nf Mmowphrrr Tlipy

t'rrnti- - In tlmnlm.

William Johnson end James B Murphy,
sailors from the U. S. S. Concord, enroute
from San Francisco to the Brooklyn navy
yard to be discharged, and Sergeant John

j

Wood, returning from the Philippines, will j

proceed with their Journey when released
from the Omaha city Jail. They cot Into
trouble and then into Jail by getting too
drunk to navigate without a pilot while
making n short trip ashore ln the pqrt of '

Omaha. Tom Egglcston. n candy butcher,
who seemed to be acting as a "steerer"
for the party, was also arrested by

Hcitfclt and Donahue and Sergeant
Davis. He 's suspected of having stolen
a watch belonging to cue of the sailors.

The key to health is In the kidneys and
liver. Keep these organs active and you
have health, rtrcnctb and ehserful spirits.
Prl:kly Ash Bitters Is a stimulant for the
kidneys, regulates the liver, stomach and
bowels. A golden household remedy.

FIRE RECORD.

Store nt IrtliiKtnn,
IRVINGTON. Neb. Oct. 7. (Special.)

Th? store building and Its contents, oc-

cupied by Mr. Bolton, was destroyed by
fire last night. The contents were recently
insured. The cause cf the fire is not known.

I'nnrt llnner nt Alrxnnilrln,
MITCHHLI., S. D . Oct. 7 (Special Tsle-gram- .)

The tourt house at Alexandria was
destroyed by fire Sunday morning and all
the tecords were burned. The origin of the
fire U unknown. The loss Is 50,000

If It! n "Unrlnntl"
That's all you need to know about a

stove or ranse

.Mnnf-- I In "Ilenui-nlrr- " la n lilt.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. The most not-abl- e

event In Philadelphia's dramatic hie-tor- y

wa? the dedication tonlsht of the 1

Cnrrlck theater under the management of
Frank Ilmve Richard MansnelJ ilciUcr,

l the playhouse, appearing for th" first tlmo
ion any stase In his creation of tho prlncelv
barber In "Beaucnlrc," an original enmcdv
in four acts by Booth Tarklngtoti nnd

ITJvelm Greenlrnf Smitht-rlnnd- . Mansfield's
welcome was generous, tup general ver-al-

is that "Beaucalre" made nn un-
equivocal hit.

clirnMkn Cits Winn.
Nehraska ity team last nlfrht won the

fcr the prize offered by thecontest grand....... i ,i . .. .1 ... . .,.. - r .
ilium Mi lliurjiruuriii ui urn Alu.

Drexel's Airshi- p-
Coinmonclni: Ttif-Mln- Hrox L-- Shoo-mn-

will pivo to cory ly or clrl that
purcliniii's n jialr of bIiocs for $1..'0 or
more n pntont nlililp that will afford
nny n mount of timusomrnt to the little
nud IiIr folks nnr ono can work thoni
atiil you enn pet It absolutely freo nt
the same time you get the best MiOes the
best phoemnkens of America can make--w- e

charge no more for the hhoeh but
JuKt pivo our little friend a treat In ad-

dition to the ood nhoeh they pet. These
nlrehlpK will be given only with chil-

dren's fhoes.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
Omnlin' Slior IJcinse.

nis rAn,AM Ttti:nT.
,e Full CutnlOK-n- e ,oir rteaily.

Kimball Piano- s-
Tho celebrated Kimball piano which

we have renreiented In Omnha for
nearly twenty-el?h- t years-- Is the piano
we have sold more of Ihan any other
plnno sold In the wentwe now have on

our floors n Kimball piano
yenrs old. When they tell you a Kim-

ball will not wear come and Fee this
one -- It huh educated a larse family and
1h good for several more. The Klmbtill
company has made over S2,f00 pianos

since this one was uiudeand today It

win give Itctter satisfaction than innuy
new phi no.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Doyglu

U do artistic tuulug. I'hone IS.

KANSAS CITY.

NEW EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

1 lialrmnii .' nmri tlip .Mm tn

llnr ( linrKr of ltrialitlrnn
(niuiinluii.

Chairman Ch.irles A. (less of Se repub-
lican county central committee yesterday
morning announced the appointment of the
following executive committee:

Kirst Wnnl-- A. M. Back.
FTnrid Word John t .

Third Wnrd-l- l. H. Zlmman.
Fourth Ward-Ha- rry H. Morrill.
Tlfth Ward-- C. W. I)l.amtr
Sixth Ward- - W. S Askwith.
Seventh iird John I,. I'lree
Elchth WHrd-Cla- rk Hutton.
Ninth Ward liiarleF A. (JnK
.South Omaha J"hn C. Truutiisi and A U.

Denrett
iuinr - John l.emke of Millard and D

H Klrst hncr of Hcnnltifston.
Tho committee has been called to meet at

tho fUtP of Mr. (loss at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.

SOCIALIST TICKET IS FILED

Cmulldntr for l"-- r rniintj- - (ItTlci- -

111 ; on Oltlclnl
nnllot.

The certificate of the nomination of it

romplete socialist county ticket hss been
filed with the county clerk. The candi-
dates for the principal offices are: For
sheriff. C. W. Adair, for county Judge. J
P. Hoc; for register of deeds. H. Strom, for
county clerk. C. C. Chambers; for treas-- I

urcr. M. J. Howell; for surveyor, H. C.
Srhell; for superintendent of ncheols. J. P.
Jackson; for coroner. 1.. J. Bogan; for com- -
ml.ilnni,- - t.'lmsf Hlatrlrf T A V.A u-- rrli:

for commissioner Fourth dIMrlct. A. C.
Berry.

NOMINATIONS ARE IN ORDER

Time for I'MIiir I)rlountlon In (ity
Com rntlnn I'M'Ir'-- s on

Tnrsiln j .

The time fcr filing nominations for dele-gate- s

to the republican el'y convention w.U
expire nt noon today. Petitions should
bo filed with W. R. Stockham at the cfllco
of tec Board of Public Works. The pri-

maries w II be held Fr.day iftrraoan.
The convention, which will be held at

Washington hall Saturday nleht. will nom
inate five candidates for the Board of edu
cation and a candidate for police Judxe.

Do You Use One?
If you do we would like to have you

come to our store and see how much
wr can save you on supplies. Our
clock Is most complete every known
reliable camera all the different de-
veloping nnd toning baths trays
printing frames mojnts. tc. We

and print nt reasonable prices.

THE H. J. PENfOLD CO..

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
1408 Farnaan fit. OMAHA.

1 Opp. raiton Hotel.
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